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Mr. and Mrs. Gamble lived in
the Elmwood community for a
number of years and are known
by the older residents of this com-
munity and also of the Eagle vi

Colds Last Longer ;

This Year Says j

Medical Advisor

aqk
Dorothea Keil

Journal Correspondent

Expectation of
i Life is GreaterMRS. ".RACE PLYBON, Correspondent

bearing, and accidents. The rates
for diabetes and the cardiovascula-

r-renal diseases declined
somewhat.

The death rate fr'nn motor in
New York, N. Y. The expec- -cinity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Williams Hall is soendin- - thisGeorco j tation of life at birlh in lho m- -DES MOINES, la. 0J.P When week with his son, Sumner and
you have sniffles, don t plan on family at Stanton. Nebraska.
getting over them for at least a On Tuesday afternoon Mrs
week.

dustrial population of the United hicle accidents was reduced by
States reached an all-tim- e hig 4.8 percent in the year. Suieid s

of 66 vears in 1947, according and homicides also were less
to the statisticians of a well frequent than in 194G. although
known insurance company. This j the rates were higher than for
figure represents a gain of about j the three war years 1943 through

Earl Forton reviewed the book
"The B'hon's Mantle" by Aenes
Sligh Turnbull at the library
room. This is among the new
books and it was the fifth on
the list of national , best sellers.

1945.

Mrs. A. V. Adams entertained
the Eastern Star Kensington at
her home last Wednesday after-
noon. The guests were Mrs. A.
B. Stroemer, Mrs. Orris Cook
and Mrs. Charles Edwards of
Alvo and Mrs. Jessie Wcstlake.
After a social afternoon the host-
ess served a lovely lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clites
recently were informed of the
50th wedding anniversary and
celebration, Febrary 22d, of Mrs.
Clites' brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gamble, now

one year over 1946, a gain of 10
years in the past two decades,
and of 20 years since 1911-191- 2.

"Last year's favorable mortality-recor-

was duo in appreciable

That's the advice of Dr. H. E.
Ransom, director of the city
health department.

"Instead of just lasting three
days as colds do in the average
vear, the 1948 cold is lasting at
least a week," he said. Dr. Rob-
ert I. Parker, medical director
of the board of education,
agreed.

Those present enioved the re
low11,1 'uu J measure 10 xno rcuuveiyl vp rnnrh and nlsn thP ha

acute respa-3- -un me expei lt'iice among- - me mciaence of the

disposed of theid holdings in
Missouri and returned to Eaele
thp froe part of the week. They
purchased the heme owned by
Lawrence Van Cleave and moved
there the first of the week.

Mrs. Herman Folken returned
home last Friday morning from
Kermit, Texas, where she had
visited her daughter and son-in-la- w.

Robert and Genr Westlake,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Westlake, have the scarletina.

Word comes to Eagle from
Rev. and Mrs. George A. Morev,
now of York, and formerly
of Eagle and Alvo, telling of their
trip bv plane to Detroit, Mich.,
and then to Reading, Mich., where
they enjoyed a visit with their
son, daughter-in-la- and grand-
son, who were also there on a

horn solos by Dale Hall. He play-
ed "Serenade of the Bells" and
a selection written by Stephen

Dr. Ransom said the difference
in this year's cold crop is that
victims have been suffering from
severe sore throats, aches and
pains of the body, and in some

Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Charling

are the parents of a son, James
Carl, born at Lincoln, March
22.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar-
shall motored to Lincoln Wed-
nesday and were accomoanied
by Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Douglas

company's Industrial policy- - j tery conditions," the statisticians
holders. " comment. "The dea'h rate from

The year 1947 set a new low j pneumonia and influenza Ugeth-reccr- d

for mortality and was the or was 16 percent below the pro-four- th

in succession to show a vious minimum registered the
dfline among the policyholders. year before, and 70 p rent low-Th- e

death rate for 1947 was 7.2 er than for 1937, when the ncw-p- er

1.000, as compared with 7.3
' er methods of treatment first

in 1946, the previous banner came into general use."
health yeaa j

New low death rates were A metal container lare
recorded last year for whooping enough to hold two salt shakers
cough, diphtheria, influenza, and utilizing a tiny eltvtric
pneumonia, tuberculosis, syphlis, lamp he; been developed to keep
appendicitis, diseases of child- -' salt dry during humid weathtr.

cases, fever.rf. " ' V 'fM
visit. Rev.
ure of

Morey had the pleas-baptizi- ng

their little
who was born Febru

Not even flood waters that coursed through streets of Canton, Mo.,
could stop these intrepid icemen from making appointed roundsgrandson.

ary 17. Rev. Morey has recently

BLUE GRASS SEED
While It Lasts-Pou- nd 50c

Call Us for Sound

been appointed visiting pastor of
the York Methodist church.

Guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Valley Trumble last
Sundav afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Wellington Dennis and son,
Terry, of Elmwood ; Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Caddy of Havelock and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Frolich of Lin-

coln.
Sgt. Lloyd E. Trumble arrived Josef Mayer Grocery

"WE ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE"
PHONE 6131 PLATTSMOUTH

Get a picture of your
child in his Easter outfit.

Call us. We'll come
to your home.

The cold is hanging on longer
this year because of the "sever-
ity" of the virus infection, he
explained.

Virus Blamed
Dr. Ransom described the virus

as an "influenza virus" and add-
ed thai the only difference be-

tween the common cold and in-

fluenza is the question of viru-
lence.

He said there are two methods
of attack of the present colds:

1. In the respiratory system.
2. In the gastro-intestin- al sys-

tem, which includes the gall blad-
der and other intestinal organs.

Drs. Ransom and Parker listed
five things for a person to do
when he starts getting the snif-

fles:
Quiet Advised

1. Go into isolation immediate-
ly and stay there until all evi-
dence cf the infection has disap-
peared.

2. Be quiet and rest in bed.
3. Don't allow any outsiders

into the home.
4. Drink plenty of fruit juices

and eat only light foods.
5. Be sure and call the family

physician if a fever develops and
continues for more than 24
hours.

By letting 2 cold continue
without taking care of it, a per-
son is taking a chance of devel-
oping pneumonia, abscessed ears,
kidney involvements, pleurisy
and other complications, the
doctors said.

REPUBLICAN COLUMN . . ..
(Continued from Page One)

have been remitted to the Farmers. How many of the Farmers
of Cass County got their tax money back? The Saviours of the
Farmer returned it to thePackers. If they were so interested in the
Farmer's Welfare why didn't they try to rectify their mistake and
SEE TOO THAT HE GOT HIS MONEY BACK?

Nothing was said about the foreign policy of the Administra-
tion, Shipments to Russia, and the Holy Land partition probably
because the Administration is still trying to make up its mind
whether or not it will support the partition as it had previously
agreed to do. When the Administration does decide he will then,
no doubt, attempt to justify the Administration's position.

No further attempt has been made to answer the question
propounded to him about the inequalities cf educational oppor-
tunities that he has attempted to blame on the Republicans, so we
must assume that ho concurs with us and as prosecutor has de-

cided to rest his case on this point.
He seeks to blame the Republicans for the death of the OPA.

Under the OPA a manufactured item had an established price
ceiling. All a manufacturer had to do was to bring out a new item
cr a new and slightly different model and he could secure a new
price scale and the cost of living could continue to mount. The
OPA. regardless of whether or not it was established in good faith,
was inadvertantly contributing to the increasing cost of living
another name for inflation. The manufacturers who were honestly
trying to maintain price levels were being forced out of the pic-

ture nd were having to meet unequal competition. If something is
rot "meeting the need for which it was intended it is useless and
should be abolished .The OPA DESTROYED ITSELF.

Real Estate
LOANS!

4Y2 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment.

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

and Mrs. Cora Gerbeling.
Community kensinpton was

held Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Emily Gonzales. Mrs. Wm.
Langhorst of Sugar Citv, Colo.,
was a guest, and Mrs. C. John-eo- n

attended for the first time.
The hostess told of her trip to
Washington, D. C, and Canada.
They visited the Hyde Park
Roosevelt home. Mrs. Cora Ger-

beling gave a talk about her vis-

it at Peru. Illinois, with her son
and also Chicago Musical num-

bers were from the school as
follows: Vocal solos by Joan
Backemeyer, with Marlene Eiden-mill- er

accomnanist, "Down in the
Forest" and "Wake Up". Clayton
Lindler played a bass horn solo;
Georpe Stovall sang "Serenade
of the Bells" and Di-- k ADt sang

"a Hey and a Hi and a Ho Ho.'"
All were very much appreciated.
Mrs. Manning was program lead-

er. The Aoril meeting is to be
with Mrs. Nettie Mendenhall.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hollenbeck
are the proud possessors of a
new Kaiser-Fraze- r car.

Mrs. Daisy Moore is in Shen-
andoah assisting her son, James,
and wife, get settled in their
new home.

Mrs. Emma Moomey of Mur-doc- k

was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Moomey, her son
and wife, Saturday night, and
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jochens returned
on Friday of last week from a
pleasant trip to Sterling, Colo-
rado.

Mrs. Mary Williams spent the
week at Fremont visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Russell Reeder
and family. ,

CHRISWISER
STUDIOS

Dial 3909
205 S. 7th Plattsmouth
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Bert Raeer Saturdav evening. The Nutrition Foundation
maintains no laboratories but
fosters education a.nd research
through grants-in-ai- d to univer-
sities and medical centers. In
1947 the foundation made 152
such grants totaling $1,513,213.

Sundav and will spend a short
furlouph with his Barents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Trimble.
Lloyd has been stationed for
more than a year in Maine and
exoects to be transferred to some
Doint bordering on the Carib-
bean Sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheatley
Jr. are the parents of a baby
daughter, Doris E'leen, born on
Monday. March 15 at the St.
Elizabeth hospital in Lincoln.
Mrs. Wheatley and little daugh-
ter came home Tuesday of last
week for a visit.

DON'T BE FOOLED!

Carl Parks called on Mrs.
Maude Barrow Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Weitzel and
Willard were Sunday dinner
puests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bachman and familv. In the af-
ternoon thev railed on Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Olson and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rau.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauphlin
and Arthur spent Tuesday in Lin-
coln

Mr. and Mrs. John Tideswell
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Bornman and Kathy
spent Sunday afternoon and
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones and family.

Lucille Hofman of David City
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoff-
man.

Relatives and friends visited
Mrs. Olson at the Martin Sten-ber- g

home on Thursday to help
Mrs. Olson celebrate ' her

With every purchase of each room of vall-pap- er

we will give you absolutely FREE
enough ceiling paper for that room. Offer
good on any pattern at any price in our
stock. You have choice of 5 different FREE
ceiling papers.

WALLPAPER iAIOAgiS
PAPERS for EVERY ROOM

Hundreds of latest wallpapers available. Come early for
best selection. Bring your room measurements.

UWISMINT'Sggr
FRANK K. BILES, OWNER

Sale Lasts
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday

Mrs. Orin Lanning entertained j
Why wear out your knees . . . when

you can rent an up-to-da- te Electric Floor
Polisher at our store.

the W. C. T. U. at her home on
Friday afternoon of last week.

Mrs. Fred Root is spending
this week at Ralston with her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Collins and
Tommy.

Mrs. Vernon Hinebaugh was
hostess to the O. S. C. club at her
home last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips
and sons of Havelock SDent Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Phillips and daughters.

Mrs. Frank Schmidt and son,
Earl, spent last week end in
Lincoln with Mrs. Schmidt's mo

Piait furniture o.
126 South 6th St. Dial 3110

Red Ryder Fred Herman

Mary Alice Nelson spent Sat-
urday nieht with Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Sandy.

Joan Richards spent several
niphts with LaVon Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bachman
were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sneith in Omaha.

rETTfc TrtROvO !SJ VllTri US , Fa7TE.S RED5KIHS WE tOQ' 1 THESE )rttlAS ARE W
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W LOST BASIK5 --wrn 7fML US TH rMrOli RlCJHTS I WHAT KltfD OF A DEAL YOlTDther. S)crr --RUST YCJ, '.O' Vi
fOT LKE. tOJ E'.Tr.E.'Mrs. Ivan Burdick has spent

the past week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William WTieat- -

1 v.. fI as K tpswep??!
i la ':' 5 j SJyfesgftvg!
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lev Sr. and family.
Carl Handrock, of Osceola,

Willis James and family, of
Grand Island, were Sunday din-

ner and supoer guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan E. Armstrong.
Tommy James stayed for a long-

er visit.
Bonnie Lee Dean spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan E. Armstrong.

Iowa, was in town the latter part
of last week visiting his brother,
Arthur Handrock and friends.

Richard Carr, who is a student
at Wentworth Military Academy,
Lexington, Mo., spent his spring i

I 3
Top Quality

Genuine

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roeber
and John spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sow-ard- s.

Don Bornemeier was a supper
guest at the Bruce Sowards home
Sunday.

vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Carr. He was
accompanied by a friend, Tom
Reinhart, who stopped over night
at the Carr home while enroute
to his home at David City.lee Viola Martin spent Saturday

night with Marjorie Remmenga.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Rikli

and Marjorie Remminga spent
Saturdav in Lincoln.

Mrs. Harry Farmer and child-
ren called on Mrs. John Rem-
menga Monday afternoon.
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South
Ashland

Mrs. John RemmMfa

Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott andSURE FIT GUARANTEED
LONG WEARING FABRICS
LEATHERETTE TRIM
HANDSOME PATTERNS

Doris of Lincoln nad Mrs. Olive
Whitlatch were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley
Boiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Boiler and
Eddy were Saturday supper
guests of Mrs. Olive Whitlatch.
They visited Mrs. Gertrude Boi-
ler after supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Boiler
and Eddy visited Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Frances Ruhl, of Benson,
Arkansas, is here visiting Mrs.
H. P. Tribble at the Henry Timm
home.

H. P. (Sonny) Tribble entered
the Veterans hospital in Lincoln
Saturday for treatment.

Irene Timm and George Plan
er spent Sunday at the Henry j Henry Timm Monday evening

Use Journal Want AdsWelshimer's Timm home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mansfield

visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Bach-
man Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Will Bergman
of Lincoln visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Bergman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Erikson
spent Sunday afternoon wiht Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Rager.

Mr. Jurgenson and Lester vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

The annual Shakespeare fes-
tival to be held in, the Shake-
speare Memorial Theater at
Stratford-on-Avo- n from April 15
to September promises to sur-
pass in attendance its best pre-
vious record of 238,000 with
America well represented, ac-

cording to British Railways.
STORE

jr


